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Sunday; Sports '

. 'The 7eather i.
Some of thef biggest colle-

giate nnf Fair today and early Sun--'
football games of the 1 day, becoming clondy Bun

- season will be played today. day ; Biax, Temp. Friday 60,Watch for stories In S so-
da

i ' Min. 10, rirer 4.1 feet,
jr sport section. , j

. northerly wind.
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McGradyStill Walls' of Pioneer Horde Brigade Wirst Test of "Act
aeeiangr
o l faeace, Now Behig Razed Weld Coin? to Join V

.: i. i !' ... i

Prospect Dark Neivs of 77 Years Fascist Cause "I
1 Loovns as Firin Faeces Clunrgeo

i : .

Thousanls of Erin SonsEarly Copy of Oregon ! Argus Firf er ot Paper HiitiaMSLeaders of American Delegation ;

rHead for Inter-Americ- an Parleyin Ancient House ; Was E? & &. ehicle of

. Employers Reject ."Final
r Proposal of Unions, i--

i Ask Redrafting- - ' :.- -

Pinch Begins to Be Felt

Says
I ' -

V!
nriHE rough sawn plank walls ; of . a pioneer hois at 670
X North Liberty street yesterday yielded fragmants of onel

jof Oregon a earnest newspapers, the Oregon Arus, cre
Hendricks, Salem historian," with being "one.dited by R.IJ.

oil the. beginnings of --the republican party in Oregon." When

it

t i

7

house ripped off .several gen--
era t ions of wallpaper in the . Jiv
ing room, they discovered the
first papering, the copy of . the
Argus. 1 j

Edward C. Kruger, who is rax-
ing the bouse for the Lautennan
estate, last night reported find-
ing the interesting old paper. ;

For variety! ot reading matter,
this --edition, Idated November, 5,
1859, and then published at Ore-
gon 'City, was not tq be outdone.
It boasted subject matter rang-
ing from a cure for jthe ague to
the news that Oregpn City's al-
dermen were to be highly com-
mended: for having won j their
fight to have Main (street "turn--
piked and macadamised."

The editor-publish- er was W. L.
Adams, who in 1855 purchased
the equipment of the Oregon
Spectator, first newspaper ; pub-
lished west i of the kocky moun-
tains. That he had his financial
problems was indicated .by a note
requesting that "those of our pa-

trons who are in arrears will see
the necessity; ot immediately for-
warding the 'amount of their in-
debtedness to us, by referring to
another column under the head
of 'Births'. ' "I"

The births column disclosed
that the Adams the month pre-
vious had become the parents of

(Turn to page; t. col. 1)

Precedent Fails;
Frosh Win Twice

Score 25-- 0 as Warren Men
. Play Wide Ojjen. Game j

4
EUGENE, Ore., 'ov. 13.y

The rambling University ot Ore
gon freshman swamped the Ore
gon Stated Rooks. 25! tjo 0, on Hay- -
ward field tonight jto take the
second game of the jannual little
"Civil war" series.
. The victory marked the first
time since 1 9i i either - yearling
eleven had been; abOe to trim the
other twice in the! same season.
The Webrood Ducklings, who re--
...II. Ari thai tTnlT.F.Ilv lt

Heading the United States delegation to the Inter-Americ- an confer
ience at Boenos Aires are Secretary of State Cordell Hall,' left, and" Hugh GibsoM, ambassador to Brazil, shows above as they em-
barked from New York. The purpose of the parley. Is to farther

- economic and diplomatic relations, between nations of the two

Boys Sent Up

workmen who are; razing the
O

West Side Blaze
Battled 2 Hours

Residents Discovert It ) in
, Time to Flee; Lack of

j: sWater Is Ilanaijrapli j

A nuther and her two small
sons es :aped having tcr free from
their home in their night clothes-earl-

k st night when Mrs. A.
Pettit, route one, . Wallace .road,
amelled snioke-a- s she started up-
stairs te bed with the children at
t o'clock and Investigated. She
found the basement fufl of smoke
and the-- ceiling in flames )

Salem firemen, handicapped at
first for L ck of water, fought thje
fire for mere than two hours be--
foje,they controlled it. By that
time tne nouse was Ttnuaiiy min-
ed, its roof; gone and the first and
second floors half destroyed, They
finally obtained a supply of watec- -

hy calling j out the north Salem
nnmiwf pmv in raTHiai with Itlia
end of the West Salem water njain
on Wallace road near the Madlsen
place, more 'than a quarter oe a
mile from the tire. ; ,

Most of Household
Goods Is Saved 1I Neighbors saved all , or
household goodsj with the excep-
tion of one bedLii Mrs." Pettit re
ported as . she rested with her
children. Gerald, T, and Bobby, 5,
at the .L. E, Wendt home, next
door, at 10:30. p.m. i Mr.f Pettit.
who had come into Salem early in
the evening had not . yet teamed
that his home was In flames. '

The house, a large seTen-roo-m

frame building, belonged to O. D.
Adams, state director of voca
tional education. .

Chester Way, in front of whose
house firemen found "i the water
main connection, assisted for sev-
eral hours in : diverting highway
traffic through' his front yard and
barnyard to keep the fire hose
from being run over. j ' j!

The fire department recetred
a call to the Salem Iron Works,
State and Front streets, at 9:40
p.m., where a chimney fire had
caused a small roof ' blaze. The
damage was slight. L

Reciprocal Pacts i

I Hit in Resolution
Up Before Grange
COLUMBUS i O.. Nov. lS-U- Pi

plssatisfactionswith the govern
ment's; reciprocal trade agrees
oients I was i expressed In resolu-
tions submitted today to the sev-
entieth anual-sessfo- n of the na-tlqn- al

grange for consideration by
ijtte foreign relations and agricul-
tural committees.- -

. i : r "
Leaded ' said the organization

undoubtedly would go on record
Urging revision 0 the agreements
when it announce its "platform"'
for agriculture next wee.

One of the resolutions by W. W.
Deal, master of the Jdaho stale
grange said; "Under present trea-
ties with foreign countries many
agricultural products . are ad-
mitted into the United States free
end othenl at reduced fates,: while
American f manufactured products
enjoy the fprotection cjf a protec-
tive - n: "tariff." j

Such treaties place farmers at
a. disadvantage, said ' Mr. " Deal.
"I am asking the national grange
to insist upon agreements more
equitable to farmers. .

ecision
SodiV Ppe

Si--- i

Italian Court
!

Svstem Under
Kule of Duce

loolini Would Abolish
Tribunals, Justice in i

Committee8, Hands
H . - i...

Lavyers May Be Paid by
tate and Give Facta
But No Arguments

f

ROME, Nov. .

Mussolini, Informed sources said
tonight, expects to take over , the
Italian law courts and put all law-ye-n

on the fascist state payroll,
Ipj the place.of jthe. present courts

there will be set up fascist; state
eomimlttees, these sources said,
which; will replace Juries. :i . - -

.The lawyers will be permitted
to present only the facts, with no
histrionics or legal subterfuge al-low- ed

". , f
'

:

Details of the sweeping absorpt-
ion, of Italy's legal, machinery by
the fascist corporate state have
been entrusted to a special com-
mittee of prominent lawyers and
officials ' selected JSy ithe fascist
ministry : of Justice. ? .'
New Groupings of
Cases; Proposed

La.ws.ults at present com lag
within special fields, such' as cases
Involving money, agriculture, and
this like, will be heard by subor-
dinate committees organized as
guilds under the fascist state.

Labor suits will be handled by
labor j committees' and criminal
cases will bo turned over to the
ministry of the interior. .

With Inclusion of all lawyers
on the fascist payroll, observers
said, the number of attorneys per-mrtt- ed

to practice will gradually
bev reduced. x

Liquor Board Lax
Attorneys Claim
ill-

.

:
'.--H i.'- -

PORTLAND, Nov. Z.JPCxt-icinn- i
of liquor law administration

anil concern over tax delinquen-
cy i In Oregon, were heard today
bel ore the antnual session of the
Or sgon district attorneys.

Speakers, while not attacking
th: Knox law Itself, were critical
of the state liquor control com-
mission's administration.

. James Bain j of Multnomah
county said: .. .

"Time after time I've written
to the commission about revoca-tioi- s

without response. We've
hail ; beer parlor operators con-
victed of a variety of offenses,
any jof which under the law means
losijof license and the liquor
coi amission has done nothing
abOift it. We've seized slot ma-
chines, for example, and convict-
ed the proprietors. The liquor
commission has done nothing.
W'ye convicted people for sell-i-n!

Ibeer to minors. They're still
in. business.". . j : .

'
. .

Others who spoke on the situa-
tion were John Baker of Hood
River county, Fred Miller of
Clackamas county and - Bruce
Spauldlng of Polk county.

Superstition All
Rank, Decidey-

lommittee of41

CHICAGO. ; Nov. i 13. - (JPI -
Thirteen men huddled la the
eerie light pf 13 candles at 6:15
olclock, tonight in room 313 of
a Michigan avenue hotel came

(this conclusion:1 This superstition stuff la
ti bunk.r ' i

They comprised the eommit- -
t of 13 --of the Anti-Supers- ti- i
tlsn society. For proof of their ;

contention, they : pointed to ;

their experiences. - ; " .. ''Z
. : Every Friday the 13 th for

five years they have gathered?
.to; dine and. to court bad luck --

tl. rough all the popular form--'

; They" shattered mirrors,
spilled salt, opened umbrellas
indoors, walked under ladders
ti ailed frlack Cats,; kicked --

hseshoes around the place.
jAnd nothing happened, r
All of them, rerorted Chair- - '

" man Nathaniel Livermore.' a r e .f
i alive, well, and enjoying success

business, Industry and 'the,
professions., .

Pendleton Man Killed, t

Gasoline Barrel Blast

j PENDLETON, Ore.. Nov.' 13.-(-?)
Frederick FarrelL 22, ' seri-Ous- jy

Injured late yesterday when
a gasoline barrel exploded, : died
today. The blast occurred .when
Farrell applied an acetylene torch
to
by the ' flames and .a piece of
metal was driven into - his body.

EnlijStJ Angeredj Over
Socialist Tactics- -

SI

Spectacilar Air Battles
Wagedj Over Madrid in

"
; Siege -- Continues

DUBLIN. Irish Free State, Nov.
13- :- (iqP)tTen men. t led by Cot
Thomas arew, left Dublin to-

night for Liverpool! en route to
Spain to Join the fascist insurgents
fighting tliere. i ?

'.The group was) reported to be
the advance guard for Gen. Eoin
Q'Duffy's "Irish brigade." :

. No clue! was given to the de-

parture plans ot the main body of
2,000 men O'Duffy has enlisted in
his brigadje but it was reliably
learned a proposal to transport It
aboard a Spanish ship .was vetoed
by Spanish Fascist Gen. Francisco
Franco because, it .was Asserted,
he feared an aerial attack on the
vessel. '!

Colonel jCarew Is a veteran of
the Nationalarmy and of the Irlstt
struggle.

Others in i the 'small band-- In
eluded Ccinimandant D e r m o t
O'Sullivan.lla former army offi
cer, an engineer and a solicitor,

All of the members of the group
have records as fighters In Irish
struggles, t

Roused by the campaign by
General O'Duffy scoring the Ma
drld government's forces as com
munist and anti-Cathol- ic,

- thous
ands of young Irish men and worn
en. volunteered for service abroad.

(By the Associated Press)
'Spanish belligerents yesterday

engaged in spectacular air clashes
over Madrid while on the ground,
the Madrid government asserted,
socialists forces drove back the
Insurgents! three miles along the
Talavera road.

The government announced six
fascist warplanes were shot down
in the first of three Insurgent air
raids in which socialist fliers took
the air to jgive battle.
' , Roof-to- r watchers ' In v Madrid
saw two of the planes hurtling to
the earthJV-- - v.- -i r;-:- ,-

Fascist fliers escaped their pur-
suers in a second raid in which
they dropped 14 bombs, five of
which laOdedp on the Montana
barracks. ; T- - i

In Mdpg fight", at dnsk high
over the capital, a socialist plane
and an Insurgent raider crashed,
the socialist pilot taking to his
parachatefto a landing, behind the
fascist 'Iliies.

, The government reported a
column of its international fight- -

Premief Francisco Largo Cabal-ler- o
inspected the front southeast

of Madrid. A number of cabinet
ministers and minor officials re
turned to the capital from Va
lencia.

Solons of France
i

Stake Wad Fight
PARIS; Nov. 13. -- CP) -- Leftist

and rightist French parliamen-
tarians, shrieking invectives,
punched ach other during a wild
melee whjch interrupted a session
ot the chamber of deputies today.

After Order rwai restored So-
cialist Premier' Leon Blum pled-
ged his government to Temaln
faithful to the international agree-
ment for on in Spain
in defiance of the communists.
; The communists, ' however, re-
fused to Lwithdraw .their demands
that Blum negotiate : with Great
Britain tio raise the "blockade,"
as they termed Jt, against the Ma-
drid government.. . .

--

, During the chamber melee the
leftists, spurred by rightist crit-
icism of jthe premier and Interior
Minister Roger Salengro. poured
from their seats and swarmed; over
the rightist benches on the other
side of the room. '

. i ;
Books were thrown across the

chamber) and the deputies flung
fists right and left before Edouard
Herriot, chamber president re-
stored order, temporarily suspend-
ed the ineeting and. ordered' the
removal jof spectators."

When! the deputies reconvened,
Blum won a vote of -- confidence,
proposed by a socialist deputy, by
374 to SOI. . K'-'-'- - ii

Gideons Arriving
For State Eveiil

r
; Gideons from allI parts 'ofHOre- -

gon were gathering here last night
in preparation for.a full day's pro-
gram for their annual convention
today at the First Evangelical
church, fAbout 00 are-expect- ed

to be la attendance, on basis of
early registrations last night.

Harrj( West of Portland,; state
president, will preside at the ses
sions. which open at t a.m; today.
The annual banquet will be served
at the Evangelical church dining
room tonight, with Rev. Harm of
Corvallta the 'banquet speaker;
State officers will be elected to--

The Gideons asshrt in placing
bibles in hotel rooms, hospitals

Washington Babes, jclalmed nndIsUf jLapiU5fdctbJ:tt.ln8Urgent bat"

lfianipuJLation

Expulsion from Board of
Trade Threatened by

U. S. Commission
y 9 '

Matdbed - Orders Alleged
in Claims of "Wash"

Fictitous Sales ; :i '

WASHINGTON, Nor. 13-- n-

Making Its first charge of. manip-
ulation of the New York stock ex-
change, the securities commission
today ordered the brokerage firm
of W. E. Hutton and Co., and. IL

Oakland, Calif., brok-
er, ta show cause w'tj they should
not be expelled from exchange
membership. - - - ' - - - : -

The Hutton firm, with 12 part
ners,! nd Mlcheis, a partner er
William Cavalier and company eff
San Ffanclsco, were charged with
creating a "false and misleading
appearance of active trading ia
Atlas Tack1 corporation common
stock: The commission said their
activities pyramided the price of
the stock from 19.50 to 130.Z5 a
share, i';' " '": '' '

James M. Hutton. sr.. president
ot the firm. Quickly issued a de
nial of the charges in Cincinnati.

The. commission, in its order,
aid j tha brokers had entered

matched orders and.had engaged
in "wash" or fictitious sales.

They were charged specifically
with entering purchase orders
with the - knowledge that selling
orders of "substantially the sanre
site, at ' substantially - the . same
time,l and at substantially the
same-- pries? would be entered by
the same or other parties and with
entering selling: rderr?with "tha
knowledge that similar purchase
orders would be 'made. . . :

.The firm - has; membership" oa
the "Tew York stock - exchange.
New York curb-exchang- e, Phila-
delphia stock exchange, Detroit
stock exchange, Baltimore stoelt
exchange, Chicago stock exchange.
Cincinnati stock exchange and the
Chicago board of trade.. - j v

' ; 'l.-
-

NEW YORK, Nov. lSHjPV-Th- e

offices j of W. T. Hutton A Co.
tonight issued the following state-
ment; in connection with a bill
of complaint prepared by the se-

curities and exchange, commission
charging the stock exchange finn
and others with manipulating the
market for stock ot the Atlas Tack
corporation. - f,".W. B. Hutton A Co. of New
York land Cincinnati, referring to
the charges brought against them
by the SEC, which arose out ot
certain - transactions originating
in their Detroit office, denied em-
phatically that they, had ever en-
gaged : in any transactions of a
false or - misleading nature, or
that they had ever attempted te
manipulate or Influence the mar-
ket price of the common capital
stock ot the-Atla- s Tack- - corpora-
tion .as charged by , the ' commis-
sion." I. V. . ', :

;

Earlier James JL nutton. sr
president 'of the firm. Issued: a
denial ot the SEC charges in a
statement at Cincinnati.

Traffic Continues j

Heaie,v Bridge

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov!? 1.1 j
VPy-A-i colorful parade, which po--1
lice estimated drew' over 600.000
spectators downtown to celebrate
opening of the Bay bridge vied
tor attention with the 377.000.-00-0

structure itself today, as
great lines of automobiles poured
across the span." j.- Bridge officials meanwhile re- -i

leased, statistics showing traffic!
across the 8V4 mile span for the
first hoars 'after it Was
opened at 12:30 p. m. yesterday.;

In that period 46,120 automo-
biles, the tolls ' for which were .

13131.75; rolled over the six--!
lane highway across the structure,
linking San- - Francisco and Oak-
land. , - 1- i

All night long-th- e stream, kept;
up, although' it slackened: be-
tween- 2 a. m.iand daylight, then!
picked up against as east bay
residenta began pouring into San
Franetseo - for the parade. -

Fmd Two Bodies,
- Gas - Filled f Room

PORTLAND. Nov. lSrD-Tb- o
bodies of two men were found ia
a gas-fill-ed room here today. j

Police said- - drivers' licenses
gave the names of George Brosh-e- r.

17, Hillsboro. Ore., and Franlc
A. Welch. 13, of Portland,
i The coroner said the men ap-f- .

parently had retired and left the
Jets open on a gas stove.

in South ; Charges of
-

i Violence Spread
r

SAN FRANCISCO.INot. 13.-G-P)
, A lane- - government iigure,

Secretary of Labor Edward
jF. .McGrady, worifed. tonight

r among 'the ruins ht . maritime
strike; peace plans to bring the
snipowners and unions into new
negotiations.

i The outlook was unpromising.
Employers had just rejected what
had been generally viewed as the
"finaK proposal of the unions,
More strikes were dereloplng on

- the west coast, another threatf
ened the Philadelphia waterfront
and Houston seamen reported Tio--
lence against pickets.; 1

' But McGrady refused to become
discouraged. He announced the
employers had asked f for a "re-
draft? of the union proposals. He
said be positively was not going
to abandon the matter and leave
San Francisco tomorrow as bad
been reported.' r - !l

He went even further, lle.ln-
' lng peace proposals tcl both aides
! as fast as they; rejected them.

It was this same baldish. dyna-
mic McGrady who stuck to. his
peacemaking machinery through
out the memorable;! 93 4 maritime
strike andXinally extracted agree-
ments from both sides to arbi-
trate their difference, i

Textile Workers i

Strike My Spread A . .

A strike of 150 , Anion textile
workers and. .a threatened walk-o- ut

of 450 more ot that --category
In San Francisco complicated the
situation. - Besides the coast mari-
time i walkout embracing 37,000
workers theije were ten strikes In
progress in Ifce far west Involving
more than $000 persons. Tlaj ad-

dition 450 shipyard workers pre-
pared to; strike tomorrow in jLos
Angeles. .. i , ' :' t

San FranciscobnstaeaiJpieA-forme-
d

the-Shlppl- jMejchants
Association" to protest what they
said was-"t- he infliction pf jthe
S7.000.000-a-da- y loss on this pack

' fie coast? by the shipping tle-p-.?

"Prices I a re going up, jobs are
being lost, merchants are- - losing
goods and citizen generally! are
paying the bill. said I N. VTest.
association secretary. "i

?WeJ do not profess to know
who is right or wrong," he added.
"We only know that we are pay-
ing the bill and that we want a
settlement. We do not". think; that

ianywparty to the controversy has
the right to 'sit tight and thus
prolong the strike at pubHe;ex-- F

pense." v .

White House! Action 1 ijf i
It Stm Hoped for-- . J J, j r.-- j

i Although both sades have- - been
watching for possible: white house
action in the impasse, president

.Roosevelt raid nQ special media-
tion' was planned for-th- immed-
iate future. .r i " "

The 13th day of the strike In
New York found both sides claim-
ing Tletory. I i 1 !'R.j, Boker, president ot the
American Association of Shipown-
ers said th strike --feither has;

; (Turn page ZVfot. 1) J
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Flood (htrpl ls
Urged by Martin

. PORTLAND, ore. Not, l? rff)
Urged, by Governor Charles H.

Martin to "work together," more
than 250 residents of western
Oregon met here jtodayJ.to eon
alder sponsoring state legislation
to obtain i federal assistance In
flood control. "

The proposed action at the next
session would assist in acquiring
$2,430,000 in federal funds.

--It would, be the height of folly
to pass up that gift.'.' the gover-
nor said. f'Why don't you various
districts come and ret it?"

The prof ram has received-th- e

approval ot congress but - the
funds have not yet . been appro-
priated.; Colonel Mllo Fex, dia-tric- ts

U.' S. army engineer, pre-

dicted the next congress would
make available ati least part of
tit, fnndai ' I 3

M uaiA the flood control dis
tricts must .'furnish, ail rights .of

-- way; waive any resulting damage
claims against government ana
agTee to assume maintenance f
the nroiectsJ !. - ' '"i"

i fif von ret together and get
a good law through the legisla
ture, rmslga It,.' pronusea mo
governor.; " i

Sentence Indian j

1 Slaying ;&se
. ;;. r ;jT.

BEND.' Not. broe

George, . Warm Springs Indian,
pleaded guilty to voluntary man
slaughter charges in circuit court
today and was sentenced to tTea
vears In the nenitentiary. j -- j

.The charge developed out of the
death of George Reed. Indian, wno
died of a skull fracture. He was
track over the head wlthan

automobile crank. - i. . .

puted possession of the freshmen
title for the' northern division of
the Pacific coast conference.

Jay Graybeal, halfback : from
Pendleton and stair of . tonight's
contest, tossed , a pass to Dennis
Donovan for the first touchdown.
It 'came in the opening period.
Lance missed the conversion.
Pass When Ball is
On One-fo-ot Line

.With the ball within the one-fo- ot

line, in the second period,
Graybeal crossed up the Rooks by
catttag-- a pass instead of a buck.
The Pendleton youth received haU
over the coal line from Bob-Smit- h.

tance missed the try for the
extra ifoiatl . 'H :f

' Thejlast two scores were chased
across in the fourth.' Taking the
ball on the orange Yearling's 39,
Halfback .Steve Anderson passed
to Victor Reginato, end, who
raced to the 12. Two plays later
Frank Emmons, fullback, packed
the ball i across. The conversion
was good, this time, h .

A spectacular 30-ya- rd toss by
Graybeal! and an equally spectac-
ular 30-y- ar . ran by Reginato
brought the Ducklings the. fourth
touchdown

Carries Blak Cat :

PARIS, Tex.. Not
Wishard, who has 13 letters

in bis name, celebrated his birth
day by carrying a black ,cat
around-- . .!.-.).-

- Americas. ' .

Damages Refused
In Accident Case

Verdict Comes Quickly in
Parker - Torre Action;

Kahle Case Today

Deliberating only 30 minutes,
the Jury in - the $29 S : damaga
action of Shirley Parker against
Louis and Mario Torre last night
returned, a verdict for the dfentr-
ants. The - plaintiff was seeking
damages, for - Injuries received la
an automobile accident March 2
this, year, on the Pacific highway
south of Salem.' - - J

Today the second of the law
cases being tried before 'Judge
L. G. Lewelling because of the dis-
qualification-of Judge L. IL Mcf
Mahan will get under way. Mary
garet Kahle is asking? damages of
22553 against Chester Fredrick,- -

a v, . . m .sou ana Laoya jirunariase lor in- -

(Turn to page 2, col. 1 )

Mystery Blast at
University Probed
POCATELLO. Idaho. Nov. 13.

-(-P-A terrific explosion in the vi
cinity of the University of Idahe,
southern " branch. Jarred thfa
southeastern' Idaho city tonight.
breaking windows shattering
chimneys and cracking plaster, j

roiice conducted a xrmtiess
search for the scene of jthe blast-f-aonare- ntlv

In I the foothills east
of the city; They expressed' the
opinion 'the explosion pas caused
by blasting materials! stolen re-
cently from a WPA project at the
university. 1 Kv j

The earth shock was felt over
a radius of five miles. I '."j I

The university reported mole
than SO. windows shattered, i f .

Offleers 'continued theirf inves-
tigation far into the) night, but
said they . doubted results would
come before daytreaai , ; ". r J:They, expressed fear death pr
injury may have resulted from the
explosion.. Jt,.h . ; ' .fit"" .

Stipulation
Status ofBa

: Correction of a violation of Qr
egon law' through "lnadvertenca"
was effected yesterday by a stipu-
lation between attorneys, in the
bank night injunctionfsuit of Carl
A. , Porter against Sheriff A. p.
Burk, Attorney; General Van "VVtu-k- le

and -- Ralph ; M0ody assist-
ant attorney' general ' 1

' .The stipulation set out - that
"the appearance of J..W. Ehrlich,
San ' Francisco attorney, was tn-- .
tlrely by. Inadvertence lnf So far
as . any active knowledge of the
provisions of Chapter 28, Oregon
Laws; 1935, providing no person
shall: practice in the state subse-
quent to December 3 1J 1935. with-
out .being - an1 active j member' if
the : Oregon bar .and defendant
hereby waives any right of ebjec-tio- n

to the: record . anon i the
grounds of said Inadvertent ap-
pearance and stipulates that Rol-li- n.

K. Page may' be deemed to
have represented 1 plaintiff-- , troni
IneepUon of th e above entitled

"v:,;i f;;...j ;.r
Stipulates Papers ' 'V i yJ.t ?
Signed byi Page . - V'!' -' U'
. . The stipulation Is signed by
Roll in K. Page." as attorney for
the plaintiff Porter, and Ralph

the ' i -
,Moody, for state. -- r ,:--

If Is provided that "all papers
signed;- - shall - have, .the ' same ef-
fect' as if signed originally by RdU
lla K. Page" and that "aU testl--

Overton Rejected

Justice's Version of Law
on Commitment to Be ''

Ruled Upon Soon

When- - penitentiary authorities
refused to receive two boys, aged

and 10 as prisoners at the
prison' on committment - It issafromthe Woodbnrn Justice court
yesterday. Judge - Hiram Overton
had the boys back in his lap with
no place to put - them He solved
the problem by aendlng them- - to
the county 'jail --to await determ-
ination by the- - Attorney, general
of his right to ispue commitment
papers direct irom, justice 'court
to the state prison. :i j - v

The prisoners, Harvey Smith,
If. and. Robert Perry.1 15, twice
escaped from . the state training
school. It was for stealing an auto
mobile on their second . escape
thai ; they appeared before Over-
ton) yesterday. Upon their plea of
guilty they were sentenced to he
penitentiary. J . ; . .,

v :

Usoal Proceduro
Varied by Justice ;J r ;

ordinarily, when minors . are
brought into court" .they are cer
tified to the Juvenile court. Should

(Tarn to' page 2, col. 4)

PprmitTakeiiFor !

i Pipe Plant Office
j - The American Concrete Steel
Pipe xompany .yesterday took out
a permit at the city building in-
spector's '. office to erect a - tem-
porary office at 1215 South. 13th
street, site of the plant it j will
erect to fabricate concrete - pipe
to the, Salem-Stayto-n water line.1
The office building's cost was
estimated at 31000.-- - v - I T ;

) Other permits yesterday went
to'E. E. Olbekson. to move a gar-
age at 1065 North 17th street at
costef 350,'and to Dr..J. Back--
strand,- - for. $150 worth of altera-
tions to . a house at 3 3 3 Wyatt
Cqurt. ; i.i,; ; . '

ens
nk Night Action

many shall be deemed - to : have
been taken, by. Rol lin K. page even
though, in fact, it was taken by
Jj W Ehrlich, San Franci3Co."f '

1 Porter is attempting to enjoin
officials from interfering with the
operation of the bank night fea-
ture at the two theatres he man-
ages here in Salem. Ehrlich Is
attorney for the Denver BankKight. company and came here to
represent that company In Port-
er's suit against the county .and
state officers. The suit is now
before Judge Lt'O. Lewelling on
briers submitted by attorneys. '

Moody yesterday filed-- aa ans-
wer In the plnball Injunction suitor N. , J.; Arnold- - against Sheriff
BurkTand Moody to restrain them
from; interfering with the opera-
tion ot the ' marble ball ' games
over the county. The answer
states .that the games are-- not
skillful but are ' purely games of
chance. , V' ; - ; '

.j The answer describes tha vari-
ous machines and their operation
at length stating they all. operate
substantially on. the same princ-
iple,. 'V-"- : V: '

) The machines, the. answer says,
are operated so they have the ap-
pearance: of being operated " by
skill but avers this is a mere
subterfuge "to - conceal 'the fact
that the machines are In; reality
controlled by chance.?

Straight

Lopm&pnmotie toj I
j.

v Owners of property surround- - to provide a large local payroll,
lag the block at iltf and Howard fit probably wouldj have been lo-stre-ets

on which the concrete pipe seated near Stayton. The payrollmanafaeturlng plint for, the Sa-.w- ill run between $250 and S50
lem-Stayt-oci water line is to be a day, the mayor iald. .

jtoit Location

Will Be THa Dust, j ; 'Mayor Is Assured L ' t
"I am assured, (by .Mr: Dunkle

(D. A. Dunkle, vice-presid-ent of
the American Concrete - A --Steel
Pipe company) that there wills be
no dust,', t Mayor! Knhn added,
fand I think it would be a shame
not to have this plant whfre 'our
own people ean have the Jobs and
our own grSvel plant the material
contracts.' ; . i ; - .

The mayor said jhe had request-
ed the chamber of commerce to'cooperate with blm . in . making
certain no .hindrance was placed
tnt the way of the Tacoma firm.
Union labor leaders, be sWd, also
were assisting. ;j. ,

. jWbrkmen yesterday began con-
structing an offlae for the pipe
contracting firm on the lZth and
Howard street sit.

erected will decide at a i meeting
this morning whether or not to
seek an Injunction against use of
thf block. for this purpose B. S.
Martin, 1 spokesman, said ' last
night. Himself g resi-
dent, Martin stated; however, he
would not consider! going : ahead 1

with restrained -- proceedings un-
less a majority of f the property
owners in olredi voted for it

'Disclaiming any i intent other
than ;. to protect his own-- ; - homa
property, . Martin declared '' he
would sue for damages should his
place be injured by the pipe-makin-g,

operations. He said he feared
objectionable ement. dust, would
cause: tip property damage.

ilayor V E. Khhn last night de-

cried auy-effo- ri to block operation
of the pipe plant Inside the city
and j explained that bad city offi-
cial not urged Its location here and penal Institutions. ' . :


